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ConsumptionWHY DO 1 LOVE HE* BO!

A weary life i. mim. el Urn miOWlT’8 FILLSb aware ef ll, the long.

VOL 11.A- •*. V a few dey. or werka, il la
alw died of haaly Coe. empties. CURE OF A DISORDERED UVER AND STOMACH. WHEN

IN A 111 W I* UllVriMM utatv * wntnFrieed" I aee. IN A MOST HorELESR STATE.CONSUMPTION Cheatical Extract ef “Cherry ExtractI af a IMtrr from Mr. Malika a. //«rrey, af Ornml 
Ardrfe. Scotland, data* He IU Jhaeore, 180*
fear.tr ii»uee.e. ’

la raid le he a eeelale rate fee llric awfel« knew that fee la at acr aide.
Ta he* her Hula head ia erne,
Ta we tail her eyes that foadly Mien, 

arehanbbea. that hriptom ay 
With face's lal.llie.ac. drafae— 

W'Nh tkto my reel to aalcdUd, 
ad dialed a para, mfraekieg cap 
Of aad yetot hippie aw:

DO NOT NBULRCT IT.

Consumption enn be and has been cured,
i* Iheeeands of cases, by ibis oaly errtain remedy.

JUDSON'8 CHEMICAL EXTKiCT OF CHERRY AMD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The most strongly marked and developed eases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs have become diseased and ulcerated and 
the ease so utterly hopeless, as to have l-een pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, lobe past alt possibility of recovery, and at times thought 
to be dying, have been cured by this wounderful remedy, and are now 
as well and hearty as ever. It is a compound of medications which 
are peculiarly ad ipted to and essentially necessary for the core of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much difficulty, relieves the cough and assista nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectora lion, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inventions 
cf —,J sorrowing friends and Nsr*», have failed to give the

To Professor HolloCaution—All of the above earned articles are sold only by Ci
stock fit Brother, 9 Jehu street, New York, to whom all orders must

en lbs brink ef the
«OVAL A0B1CUL1l’;,|,n. who, after doing who.

Wfewfef PREMIUMS »TUE GENOISE OLDEWGE‘8 BJtNt OF COLUMBU.
POE BBOTOBIHO TUB H.UB.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant bead of hair, free from dandruff 
and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm of Columbia. 
In cases of baldness it will more than exceed your expectations. 
Many who have lost their hair for tweety years, have had it re
stored to its original perfection by the nee of this balm. Age . state, 
or condition appears to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair lubes are Ailed, by 
which means thousands [whose hair was ae grey as the Asiatic 
Ragle], have had their hair restored to its natural colour by this in
valuable remedy.

Caution-Never buy it owL-ee you find the name of Comstock II 
Co., Proprietors, on the wrapper of each bottle.
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>■ Fnaea CoaatcIEW HARVEY. 
CURE OF A CARE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS’ STANDING.
Extract a( a Lallar fram Mr. William Smith, af Ah. S, LUlla 

Thomat Slrrrl, Kihca Strati, Lamhatk, daltd Dtctmbar It, 
184ft.

To Frofeaattr Hollowav.
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ef earth, he* Relira Call, far Ag’eOrl.Bave I, may ever know her worth; Bd boatit nne to haven day’sCARLTON'S UNIMENT FOR THE PILE8, <fr.
It is now need in the ptincip.il hospluh, and in the private prac

tice in our country, by an immense number of individuals and fami
lies, first and most certainly for the cure of the PILRS, ai d also 
extensively and cflcctually as to baflle credulity, unless where its
1-ITrrll in niliuAiAit. Va/.r«»»a Inn |L. C-H—-----------.

Fur me have spoken seul to soul,
Id beetslinnarh, together with a grant depression of spirits. I nsed to think that 

mulling ci and l-cm-lit me, us I liml I wen to many medical men, some of 
whom, after doing all that wns in lheir power, informed me that they 
considered ikut I luut some spimil complaint beytmd I he reach of cum, 
logeihri with n very disoideiedstale of ihe slomach and liver, making 
my ruse so complwalid that nothing could I* done lor me. One day 
being unoswall) ill ami ia a ilejected slate, I saw yeer Fills advertised 
urn I . «-solved to give them a trial, more |ieehape fiom curiosity time with 
a ho|ie of lisiag cuied, however I soon found myedf better by taking ibem 
—and s«» I weal on persevc ing ia ihtir use for six moallw, when, 1 am 
Iminiy to say lhey eflected a pet feel cme.

(Bmnml) WILLIAM SMITH.
(Ireqoeally called EDWARD)

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K. Heydon, 79 King Street, 

Sydney, dated 10/A November, 184».
To Professor Holloway.

Sib,—I hate the pleasure to inform you that m injr extraordinary cures 
•d Asthma hove brew rlfoeicl here l*y wrnits ot yeer I'ilh. One is that 
ofa lady residing near I he “ Kaxmliark," wko after Imviwg for Twenty 
were I wen umiUv to mike ike slightest exertion, snffesing very fearfully 
"fiom short ness «»f hrenili conghiag awl s, itlieg, Iml in now, (to eee her 
own e*|wewi..a) able to raw op Io the lop of that mumuain. Another 
case in that ..f Nr. fan#. Tailor. Hutchinson's buildings, LL renter i reel, 
who was so dicwdfNlly Iw.l lHal he was confined entirely to hie Iwd-room 
or six moiiilis, prior lo bis commencing wilhyoer Pills, and allendedre- 
goliti ly ht b is me il ical man. who proi.i.imml him to le in a «lying slate, 
trt hr, likewise. In my kaowfodge, has Iowa mioieil lo |ieifert hnhk by 
ihe u«e ol tour PUL. um.1 rriU.i... O.-am—-• -i-L. 1 —

When all her mind's hart Ball. oelred hi ISO,of kind and sorrowing friends 'and Nerxe, have failed lo give the 
smallest relief to lhe Consumptive sufferer.

J THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persooy4»re been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall- 
iatiyfcs, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
upended lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial 

/Will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificates in curing consumption and sH diseases of the Longs,

Love, truth aud come revealed M hostie.
lu beauty from the soul concealed. hurt Hotter,Man* « ..iv.u.mj in ujHiu nruumy, unices wnei. ... 

effects are witnessed, Externally in the following compLints :
For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption at once.
Swellings—Reducing them m a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving imn ediale case.
Sore Throat—By Cancers, L"leers or Cold».
Croup and llhooping Cough—Externaliy and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a few hours.
Soret and Ulcers—Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever

Its operation upon edu'ts end children in reducing rheumatic swil- 
lings, and loosening toughs end tightness of the chest, by relaxation 
of the paru, has been surprising beyond conception. The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles is, “ It sets like a 
charm." It is warranted lo phase any person that wiU try it.

Caution— Never buy it unices you find the foc-simlL* signature 
of Comstock k Brother, proprietors, on the wrapper of the genuine 
article.

Caution—All of the ahorenamed art ici. s ere sold only in New 
York, by Comstock it Brother, No. 9 John Street, five doors from 
Broadway.

Sold in Chs'htletown, P. R. Island, hy all the Druggists. In 
PiclOu, at the Drug Stores ; rl-o hy one Storekeeper in « very Town 
on the Lluul. Enquire for Comstock's Almanac for 1831, which 
wid be given to all gratis.

Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on the Isliml to roll 
Comstock's Mrdicincr, apply lo IVx. It. Watson, Chailottriown.

Sold also in Souris, P. E. Island, by Donald Beaton, Esq.

July 13, I83L________________________________________ _______

YMROFEXSOR A. G. BARRY'S TRICOPIIEROl 8 or 
Jl MEDICATED SYRUP'—Truth hives en incredulous audi
ence, for if they listen, they nre snio to become converts. If 
llwre is any man or woman who challenges the statement that 
Barry'sTrieophetous is a specific for cutaneous diseases and injuries, 
and the best preparation for the hair extant, all that is asked is that 
lie or site w ill try one twenty-five cent Iwtlle of the fluid, and read 
the pamphlet in which it m enclosed. ^ Read^ ami make the trial.

*Twme iu au hour uf hitler M heat 4a.
When the lung agony

When friends i*4 felee. and love as vai
heart and burning brain

rubéfia tears—
Fer I despaired of earthly good— UUdtén.nr- ,n curing consnmpuon and all diseases of Ihe Lungs, 

such as SpUting ofbltol, Coughs, pain in the side and rhest, night- 
sweats, kr. ke.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this mgiriue, from some ef the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer- 
chxntMate been sent us for this medicine, but the publication of 
IhamMoks too much like Quackery, [we will show them lo any per
son, calling at our office.] This mcU’einc will speak lor itself and 
enough In its own favour wherever it is triad.

Caution—This mcdkync is put up in a large bottle end you must 
find Ihe name of Judson k Co., Proprietor», New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock k Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON’8 FOUNDER OINTMENT,

of F «under, Split lloof, lloof-hound Horses, and
------------ Feverish Feel, Wound», Bruises in the Fu »h, UaJkd

Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, kc.. on horses.
CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.

For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windgalls, 
and Splint—a certain remedy.

CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 
CATTLE.

The changes of weather and season, with the change of use and 
feed, hare a very greet effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It ia at these changes they require an assistant lo nature lo 
throw off aay disorder of the fluids of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and which, If not al'r.-did to, will result in the Yellow 
water, Heaves, Worms, Bolls, kc. Alt of which will be prevented 
by giving one of these powders, and will at any lime, cure when any 
symptoms of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them lo do more work with 
the same feed. The action of these powders ia direct up n all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has the same tfleet upon the Horse, 
the Ox, the Ass, end all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
from or producing a bad state of the blood, arc speedily cured by

Itcmember and ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and lake no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for It* cure of all diseases of min or beast that require external 
application, and for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens weak 
limbs, and ia also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled lege, 
sores of all kinds on horses.

Cablton’s articles for Horses and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe ofa very celebrated English Ferrer, end will cure in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred of any of the above complaints. They 
have been u*cd by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors and others 
with Ihe most maiked and decided surer»».

Caution■—None e.m he genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'8 VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy fir Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates Worms from both Adulte and Children. It 
rannot harm the moat delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The coat, 33 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rents who are without it, are wantonly exposing the l«vws of their 
children to those fell destroyers of youth, “ Worms." Look for the 
name of Couialotk «k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle.

To Ihe Old aud Young!! Ha ! ye Red Heads and Grey!!!
PMBXOMBXON IN CHEMISTRY ! 1 ! !

EAST IJSDIA HAIR DYE.
COLORS THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT THK SKIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Gbey IIaibIo a dark bruwn, and liy repeal- 
inf « second night, to a bright jal Mack. Any person may. there- 
fera, with Ihe least possible trouble *tcp hie hair say dark shade or 
fafb.1 Mack , »i-k a p—ilin aaw.ra IlMl lka «jc, If apHM la 
Um aki. wilt mat dona K #r »a aceaawiil afpUc.Uoa. a pcr.ca 
tarai., «il will carer ke knew. I, kare a ,rc, hair. Di- 
recliona ceerplele .ilk Ik. article. Thera ia a. «elenmg ia Una

llcman who manufactures it, 
I STOCK, author of Comstock’s

host pee of 8 Ewe Tags,
A light and glory mead her brow? tflbartd*.

bo.atifui oho stood;
ef earth had Ml her face. The Cahaaud FBUes to hoAnd all ef heaven I there might trace.

Her words my wounded sprits healed
The child, the menai, disappeared.

And God's
Thee did we pels ie eeeh deee.

No Frim to be awarded.
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Varieties
WE ke heU b Umm'i Co.ne

aaifa Kiw'l CoaalT 
w. flaca aa ika i

a ad in Fr
CailleSeeAMETE’s Orimo* or ms Two With.—Thrir char 

•MM, were diaroeirically opnosiie. Nn.cr were there two 
W.M Ira like nek «her. Jueephino had «race, an irreatl- 
kfe Mdewlina, aed «.reaerred daroledorea. Liana Lnuiaa had 
■M Ihe UMidil, ef innocence. When I married her. the area a 
Ini* vtrteeee him, and »ery aubmiaiire. Joaaphine would 
eeeeiéee miilieee epee her leilM and in her libetsliiiM. Maria 
Leeba, ea tin weltary, acaaemi.ial what I «are her, aed I 
ww nhlitad le ecnhl be.-,in order lo induce her to make her ei- 
Reedllere cenaiatent with her rank. Joaepliine wan denied 
le Me ; ahe lered me lenderlr—no one trer had a preference 
w me b her keen 1 ueifurmly held ihe Srei place—her ekil- 
dree Ike wil. And ahe wna ri*hl, fur ahe waa Ihe bein* whom 
I eeM lered, end the remembrance of ber b Mill nil-powerful 
far My mind.—Manlkalan't SI. llaUna.
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erfully effeucious in the foltoerii 
amts.
Liver rom- Secondai y 

plaints Sympioma
Lumbago Tic Douloureux 
Files Tumors
Hbeumaiism Ulcers 
Reientioe uf Venereel Affec.

urine lions.
Scrolula or Worms of all 

King’» Evil kinds 
Sore Throat» Weakness,from 
Slone and Urn- «hairver cause 

wcl Itc. Am.

Bd heelThese celebrated Pillsis as palpable a fact as lho existence of the sen, or changes of day 
and night. Referring the reader lo the thing itself, and the accom
panying trealises f«*r a solution of all his doubts, if he entertains 
any, wo will here briefly state what ihe Tricopherocs will do. It 
wil remove scarf and dandruff; it will restore, preserve and beaatify 
the hair; it will preveut it from becoming harsh or gray; it will 
disjiose the hair to curl and render il glossy: it will relieve inflam
mation, itching and all irritation of the akin; it w ill cure biles and 
slings of insects; it will lake away the pain of cuts, burns, bruises 
and sprains ; it will allay the pain of ibeumatism and cure headache. 
** 1 «ms, it ought uever to be a lisent from the dwelling of

ml no one should travel without it. Sold in large hot- 
test*, at the principal office, 137 Broadway, New

____  _ lie bv the principal metchauls and druggists ihrnugh-
out the Vnitrd States and Canada. Beware of the counterfeit, 
sold at one dollar per bottle. For salo liv

bartt
Bfl beet

Bd hast

Si beet
•f Yellow

Bd best
•f the

ChaHoOctowa ferOeewi'

For Wheat, Barley aud Indian

The fields Grain lo he

The Tarnipe lo he imported

APOTHECARIES’ n ALL
Direct from London.

F «toll DRUGS Ann MEDICUTBS, Pnlenl Medicbea 
Aewrlnl I'nifaiura, I’inklee. Hneeea, Confaelinenry, Bruahea! 

ftn.,p>, I mu:.lame, reqnUilea for Ilui Toilet, article, for Douieatie
r-::.rr ,u‘ “*"?'•Arabk* ,.c„^ >nJfor SALL low by

exir . „ T DESBRISAY.
No. | Whit* I.bad. Paints and Oils.

June 12, 1851.

lime, will be held in
eoroe lime eegsging the attention of our most eminent engi 
■leers, and will, when sufficiently tested, be experimented upon 
before the public. If anceeaiful, ae there ia every present ap
pearance of iu being, the revolution it must effect in the ccon- 
eetfe working ef railways, and indeed in every branch uf trade 
sed manufacture where steam is employed ae a motive power, 
is altogether incalculable. It almost opens to the wondering

For heat 10 yards Grayin a few months, completely protecting whatever is coated wkh it 
from the action of the weather and fire—a better fire-proof ilia it tin 
or zinc. Several Insurance Companies certify thev will insure 
buildings covered w ith it at a cheaper rate, than if covered with 
those metals. It is of two colors, tho black is best fur roofing—the 

*' icovered for sides of either luick or 
iliag ofa handsome stone or choco- 

jad by a little while lead or other 
coloring matter to suit live taste. There is notlnng equal lo it for 
steamboat and car decks, and all kinds of iron ns it forms a coating

10 do.
ie do. dj
1» do.
1» do.
1» do.
place ef iW. R. WATSON,

Chospslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS receivetl per “ Prince Edward," from London, hie usual 
supply of genuine •

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Palaal Mrdicwe, Eufluh Pwnalaina, Hair OUa, PreparatioM far 
lha llair, ftoap ia farkala, Maria, Cakaa. Faaey 8o.ua, Orieeul 
Soap Tablet., Marla, Soap., 8aad SMI Mop, Used Taklou, Hoir 
Powder. -

EHSIMISIB IPIBILWXinBIBU»
Eaprita, Kmocoo, EilracU, oed Eeea ef every PotfeMI, Coon 
He,feme., U Teodor Water. Heir Broakoa, Dial il led Watar. Ea. 
da Colapa, ftmellia, Bella. Teeth Pondère, Cine Him. Heir Drre. 
(.eoeiee Eaaeelial Uda, Powder, far reeierie, HeperReeee Hair,

wood, forming
of Homo

While Em-1.

BBWAMB OF WOBTHLBS» VOUNTBEFBIT».
Aa the popolatily of my peiol ho. indoced • do.

hulividuaU to grind ap, and offer aa ûre^aroef palet, all kind, nf 
worthies* .lalf, leech af it amhin, hat rirtloa alone that h.. ao co- 
brail a attraction, i* held on only by the oil with which it ie applied; 
moeeqaeatly aa aooe a. lha aclioa of the almoaphore dortioya the 
oil, il will wash er rah off like Chalk or Whiling, nothing can yet 
he known of in laming qaaliliea, aa it is bet little mrsr a year since 
they got them Bp, where., mine has beta tested sheet eoroe. aed 
where drat applied ia new like a tinea.

The origami aed geeeiee article eee he obtained ef PATRICK 
STEVEN if, Orwell, my .etherised Agent for the I .land.

WM. BLAKE, Patentas.
Pi opr later, 84 Peerbet., N. Y. fan.

* da
Ter CaTOTAL Palace ,t lloenueeT.—The dear eights 

and lha fkll bright moon hare enabled ea te aee the Crystal 
Paine, ia a new light—that of moonlight, end certainly, like 
Hellene, yen meat aee it by moonlight, if yen woe Id eee It 
rightly. Under the klae cloud lose «sure of the hearene, stud
ded with he glittering alar eyes, Ih* uareller westward sees Hr 
elegant nrepertiee* rail oat into exqeieile relief shore the long 
Bee af faeighlahridge Barrack., like s delicate caprice ef in 
ereehtg’e front, «reeefally diacleeieg he chôme heeeliee Is Its

Lines TaU.

EMfad^d

Fatmy Bra.Ua, ie Bean and leery, eferery trerimy ef pollen, aed DragFmk,
Three beta are

Ivory, Hate, Hex wood end
FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES. D- iFRENCH INVENTIONS,

far Ddereii’e Esprit de Let aed iRD eafne •imxnà&hmn An We. for tù TriUt.DIAMOND CEMENTSLtigh Hml’t Jaornnl. Ear mendingOlnss, Chinn, nod Earthenware.Use Dr. Labsbttb’s Acocrrrc Oil, Ibr the rare! ef DmTiwn.
the above Ca-Ahe. «I time dwagreahle nhbsan, like the bussing ef inerts, felling

Lea DC* PrilODKULe—It ie mated Ihetie Umden Ike eelre ia the re^ehef eater, eWrlleg ef Mcam, a Mch
broken Dilhal end Glaae-were. cue eoefideellyHnrnU. 175,000 ;ef period tee le era wJUfaws:-Tb# fkm*f 

Leaden Jhereal, 170,000: NryunW.’ dfit
a - _ f----- Rfl.ww eef nee m|sm heae Uon••siness. p*sy r«v^ —•• Bibs' Ceapeud Cod Liver OU Cody.

eee aed tSreleal remedy far Coagha, Cammee Caida. Celd ia 
lha Heed, Hearwaem, Broachtlts, Asthma, Tickling Ie On 

at, CaUrrh, Dhaares af the Leaga aad Iraachal Afactleee. 
da farorita raawdy ia coaipMd af Par* Cod Iter Oil, an- 
I with other aakukla ingradiaeta, which coaipl.M^ diye|M the

Home keepers aad «here, ll wE be mid ia ley qeeethy.|y years, red were aekjcci ie nan
werka, M.ftOO ; x/epd’t CHEMICAL UOAP)thirty yeer. mendingef toe, Mme, andthree kltf-peem, 

Ckemdert’ Joan
ef the puklimuoo. 
eiieaUtioa era t Far reamring Opts, from Hdk, Weellee, Cnttoe aed

l/eef't Janrnnl, d,M0;Uigk Meal’,
M. “   A —» »M l Jhereal. 13.000 of Batoam, Print eed Varetok Cram any efcloth-BAT8 LINIMENT TOE THK PILES.Varda, M.MS;leaden ledeer end Peer, 18,000 ; repaieras tame ef the Oil, -sheet detracting from ll.t'd aid Velma’» pehlieetloee, The went eUacks of the PHre era rifaclaal valmble iermttoe. tern, premetleg It to a form by whtoh H me ke adaieimered le Ikeef the gr.ei.i H.j i ring many peeade 

he Heherrmer hmh
mem delicate iaralid, wilheet

Te Ikeef this Candy périma fee react treat ef Ike£100,000 e-year, wkerea. thedid era kegs to i inimité to Ceeetry Dee 1er. aad other., that ha is causing cough- Fuat, mmkiag Ike ergem of Ihe raim.
te mpply them with aay el Ike

tote Ih. kreeci, .«ktsjsss.the reedy mto it he. whk, aad
comfort to lha cknt, raalartogI proeare as mrly 

W. SKLNNEK,
i far them tothe «arid lee; aad the LONG LETS OU EUT WESTERN BIDUN PJIUCKX ninnrird Mgs, 

ft. Cleadt, ore gca
Orrimee, fa fa. FtnUa, aed Ofaplyaf H.hare arm IMmeI WarakunM, Dairyaph's Cwicr.

uti Law of Apfrtti*.
lenauwrfio*gSMS-JîSim.ieterertlng sxper-Aeademy af Seise, the aemplefat la far edraemd, aR daagaref Ct

I The a m. w.grim pole, and aaagree! pefau.ra.lt eed Retail, *1 ihe D«^Weed fa pat isle u
to * heat of 8KINNBR, 4mm Street.of far, tad

Ckartottoteea, Jape 11-200,000 P'^,Rheumatism. ’^"cherSmtetew**
Jely 1,1851
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